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ABSTRACT
This paper presents the GMU SatCom Ground Station design and implementation which is dedicated to increasing
the quality of a communication downlink by reducing system noises and losses in the receiver path. The design
follows practices of the Earth-Moon-Earth (EME) communication community. This effort was focused on the design
of the LFA-type Yagi antennas, lightweight ultra-low noise amplifiers, small BPF filters, and combining
polarizations through Software Define Radio (SDR) rather than at the antenna feed. All designs presented were
implemented and tested. While the UHF path had a priority in our effort, a design of the VHF path is also explained.
The paper details design data, characteristics, schematics, implementation, and guidance necessary for teams to
design and build their own similar system.
1. INTRODUCTION

community constantly search for better performing
antennas and components in the system, fighting for
every fraction of a dB, especially on the noise and
losses side. They build their own experimental systems
and share experiences. Following their objectives, we
looked at an opportunity to bring their ‘fight’ into the
SatCom community and inspire others in creating a
better performing GS.

There have been many designs of well performing
satellite communications ground stations (GS) covering
VHF/UHF amateur frequencies. However, two factors
which motivated us in looking for our own design are
still in place. First, continuous search for better
performance by identifying shortcomings and making
targeted modifications [1]. Second, availability of new
and more accessible technology providing new
opportunities for further improvements.

Our approach maximizes Signal-to-Noise ratio (SNR)
(or Gain-to-Temperature ratio) of a system by
improving the denominator. For increasing gain of a
receiving antenna, we already approached a theoretical
limit for the same length antenna (in wavelengths).
However, reducing system noise and losses leads to a
much better path for improvements. In consequence,
this will improve the downlink without the necessity of
building a large antenna structure where higher gain
mitigates problems with noise. Hence, a potentially
smaller GS with better performance can be built.

Since we at George Mason University (GMU) are a late
addition to the SmallSat community, this provided us
with an excellent opportunity for studying available
designs and taking a fresh look at having our own
SatCom GS. Considering that most teams use
commercially available antennas and components, we
decided to design and build all components on our own,
if they could perform better and provide additional
benefits such as reduced size, weight, etc. Hence, this
project took much longer to complete but with greater
benefits.

Most frequently used antennas for VHF/UHF GS are of
the Yagi-Uda wire antenna type. The progress in
improving this type of antenna was slow until a new
revolutionary Loop Fed Array (LFA) Yagi antenna was
introduced by Justin Johnson (G0KSC) [2, 3, 4]. In his
patented invention, a Yagi antenna is driven by a loop
element positioned in-plane with other antenna
elements, instead of the traditional orthogonal position.
This change provided several significant benefits which
include: (i) better impedance matching to a 50Ω coax
due to a natural balance at the feed point of the fullwave loop driven element, (ii) significantly reduced

2. APPROACH
The focal point of our approach is in the reduction of
system noise and losses in the entire path, from an
antenna to a receiver. This is achieved through applying
specific designs and implementation techniques. The
inspiration came from the EME community where
communications are arranged through a reflection of
radio waves from the Moon surface. This type of
communication is extremely challenging and deals with
receiving extremely weak signals. Members of this
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Front-to-Back (F/B) and Front-to-Rear (F/R) antenna
radiation characteristics, (iii) reduced side lobes, and
(iv) truly wide band characteristics. Resulting radiation
pattern of the LFA Yagi antenna is less noisy, less
sensitive to environmental conditions such as wet wires,
and allows for simpler feed line connectivity.

screws are metallic elements interacting with the
antenna elements.
• Two input channel Ettus USRP B210 has been
selected as a receiver. Separate polarizations are
processed independently or combined together
through GNU Radio software.

Further reduction of noise and losses in the system can
be achieved through architectural solutions and by
using new active RF components with very low Noise
Figure (NF). Architectural solutions include: (i)
separation of transmitting and receiving functions at the
antenna system by having a dedicated RX antenna
rather than a combined TX/RX antenna, (ii) placing
low-noise amplifiers (LNA) as close to the antenna feed
as possible, and (iii) eliminating RF switches for
switchable TX/RX functionality. In addition, recent
introduction of ultra-low noise RF components, such as
Minicircuit SAV-541+ amplifier, allows for building
simple very-low-noise amplifiers (VLNA) with great
performance and of good stability. These ultra-low-cost
chips require only few additional inductors and
capacitors and are characterized by their stable
performance.
3. SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
An architecture of the GMU GS is shown in Figure 3.1.
Implemented architectural features are highlighted
below while Figure 3.2 shows a picture of the roof
system on top of the GMU Engineering Building.
• RX antennas and a receiver system are separate
from the TX antennas and a transmitter system.
This allows for elimination of RF switches, and
most importantly for placement of VLNAs right
behind antenna reflector wires. Shortening coaxial
link between driven elements and VLNAs has
been one of the top priorities since it has a
significant influence on the noise in the RX path.
• Yagi antenna linear polarization planes are kept
separate and not combined into a circular
polarization at the antenna. If combined, there
would be: (i) up to 3dB loss of signal strength,
and (ii) an increase in system noise due to using
coaxial links and connectors implementing the
circular polarization.
• There are two stages of signal amplification. The
first stage is a characterized by very low NF while
the second stage is characterized by very high IP3
parameter. Band-pass filters are placed between
the 1st stage VLNA and the 2nd stage LNA.
• Antenna booms and the rotator boom are made
from fiberglass as well as mounting brackets for
the antennas. Only 1/4 inch diameter holding
Pachowicz
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Ground Station (receiver path only)

Figure 3.2: GMU VHF/UHF Ground Station
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4. UHF ANTENNA
4.1 UHF Antenna Design
The design process of an UHF antenna for the 435-438
MHz SatCom sub-band began with an analysis of
existing high quality low-noise designs published by
the EME community. As the starting point, we decided
to select a recently published design of an EME antenna
system at Princeton University (W2PU) [5]. Their
design was the result from the cooperation between Joe
Taylor’s group at Princeton University and Justin
Johnson (inventor of LFA Yagi antenna.) The W2PU
UHF antenna has 15 elements, is 3.2m long, and has
been tuned to the amateur radio EME 432Mhz sub-band
[5]. W2PU antenna characteristics have been verified
by our own simulations using 4nec2 and EZNEC
software with the NEC4 engine as shown in Figure 4.1.
(Notice: the older NEC2 engine is not appropriate for
simulation of LFA antennas.)
The antenna has respectable gain of 16.9 dB and very
wide band performance. Most importantly, the W2PU
antenna’s low noise pattern is supported by very high
F/B and F/R ratios, and excellent suppression of side
lobes. The antenna has a near perfect resistance of 50Ω
with very small reactance over 5 MHz bandwidth.

Figure 4.1: Characteristics of the W2PU UHF
Antenna Dedicated to EME
Communications. (Based on Antenna
Dimensions Published in [5] and When
Using NEC4 Simulation Engine.)

An initial objective for further modification of the
W2PU antenna was to add more elements to increase
gain. We estimated that a dual linear polarization
antenna should be no longer than 4.5m for reliable
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rotator operations. The optimization objectives were
defined as maximizing F/B and F/R parameters, at the
same time holding SWR parameter at minimum without
sacrificing antenna bandwidth. The modification and
optimization process was difficult and very time
consuming, however, it resulted in several versions of
16-, 17- and 18-element antennas. Finally, the best
performing 17-element 435-438 MHz antenna was
selected, while being better than the initial antenna.

Figure 4.3. The gain has increased to 17.6 dB while
SWR (Return Loss, RL) remains within expected
frequency range. Most importantly, both F/B and F/R
improved and showed further wide band improvement
while side lobes remain in check. The antenna’s
improved low-noise performance is supported by the
F/R ratio staying well above 30dB over the 7 MHz
range.

Table 4.1 defines antenna dimensions for a single
polarization plane. When shifting the second plane by
0.14m, we ended up with a dual-polarization 4.2m long
(boom length) antenna with extra space behind the
reflectors for mounting VLNAs.
Table 4.1: GMU SatCom UHF LFA Antenna
Dimensions. (Feed at DE1. Links Between DE1 and
DE2 are 3/8 in Diameter.)

Figure 4.2: Current Distribution
The current distribution in antenna elements is shown in
Figure 4.2 and the antenna characteristics are shown in
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• For antenna tunning, one should have a set of D1
wires of different lengths and try to achieve the
best characteristics by trying to tune the antenna
by swapping them.

Figure 4.4: UHF Antenna Characteristics Change
(D1 Length Modified by ±1mm in 0.2mm
Increments)
Figure 4.3: Characteristics of the GMU UHF
Antenna

4.2 Sensitivity Analysis and Antenna Tunning
Further simulations of antenna geometry were focused
on understanding the sensitivity of wire placement
along x-axis and wire length along y-axis. This effort
was needed to determine the level of accuracy for
antenna fabrication and a strategy for antenna tuning.
First, changing the wire length was investigated under
fixed Driven Element (DE) geometry and revealed that
the first Director (D1) position and length have a
predominant influence on changes in antenna
characteristics. Figure 4.4 shows antenna characteristics
when changing D1 length, while Figure 4.5 shows
antenna characteristics under changed D1 position
along the x-axis. For comparison, Figure 4.6 shows
antenna characteristics when changing Reflector (R)
length. A change in D1 length influences frequency
bandwidth in addition to the increase in RL. A change
in D1 position has less dramatic influence but may lead
to a narrowband performance. Surprisingly, the
Reflector (R) and fifteenth Director (D15) wires had
significantly lower sensitivity. These simulations imply
that special attention should be paid to the D1 wire
during fabrication and tunning and can be summarized
as follows:

Figure 4.5: UHF Antenna Characteristics Change
(D1 Position Along x-axis Modified by
±1mm in 0.2mm Increments)

• For fabrication, D1 position in relation to DE, R
and D2 should be very accurate and within ±0.2
mm, if one wants to minimize characteristics
change. If this is not possible, ±0.5mm should be
considered as an absolute target.
Pachowicz
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The next experimentation was focused on determining a
build error, an error caused by imprecise cutting of wire
lengths and drilling in the antenna boom. Figure 4.7
shows antenna characteristics when lengths of all
elements, except DE, were randomly changed by
±1mm. It means that 1mm was added to or subtracted
from each wire length. The addition/subtraction
operation was selected randomly, while magnitude was
constant per element. The DE geometry was fixed all
the time. Figure 4.8 shows antenna sensitivity to
imprecise drilling, when wire position was altered
randomly by ±1mm along the x-axis. Additional
simulations allowed for formulating the following
guidance:

Figure 4.8: UHF Antenna Characteristics Change
Due to Drilling Error (R, D1 … D15
Position Along the X-axis Was Changed
Randomly by ±1mm, and the DE
Geometry Was Fixed)

• All wires should be cut with ±0.2mm accuracy.
Focusing on accurate wire lengths should be the
top priority since this aspect significantly
deteriorates antenna characteristics as seen in
Figure 4.7.
• Drilling in antenna boom should be executed with
accuracy of ±0.5mm, or ±1mm for the worst-case
scenario, and it can be difficult to achieve for
such a long boom.

Figure 4.9: UHF Antenna Characteristics Change
Sensitivity for Tunning (D1, DE Length
Changed Randomly by ±1mm)
4.3 Antenna Construction
The antenna’s fiberglass boom was assembled from
1.5in and 1.25in square tubes. Drilling was executed
using large drill press with digital readout at estimated
precision of 0.2mm. The aluminum reflector and
director wires were cut on a CNC lathe with estimated
precision at 0.1mm. In general, one should keep drilling
precision below 0.5mm and wire cutting precision
below 0.2mm in order to expect an excellent result. The
DE loop was built from 1/2in brass tubes and 3/8in
brass U-links. Since the fiberglass boom must be
protected against UV exposure, particular attention was
paid to the selection of paint. Unfortunately, many
paints contain carbon and/or metal particles which will
change antenna characteristics when assembled. After
experimentation with different paints, the boom was
painted with UV-rated clear acrylic paint and covered
by white Henry 287 paint (typically used for roof
protection against excessive heat.)

Figure 4.7: UHF Antenna Characteristics Change
Due to Wire Fabrication Error (R, D1 …
D15 Length Was Changed Randomly by
±1mm, and the DE Geometry Was
Fixed)
The third simulation experiment was conducted to
assess the characteristics change due to simultaneous
modification of the D1 length and the DE spread. This
step only provides guidance that antenna tunning
should be executed by changing the D1 wire and
adjusting the DE spread. Figure 4.9 shows the change
in characteristics caused by random modification of D1
length by ±1mm and DE spread by ±1mm. The result
can be compared to Figure 4.4 and indicates larger
changes in antenna characteristics. Hence, tunning must
be executed very carefully by manipulating D1 and DE
at the same time to obtain the desired outcome.
Pachowicz
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Special attention was devoted to the construction of
coax attachment to the feed point. Since the coax
connection was routed inside the boom, the selection
was limited. We used RG-383 coax (9.9mm diameter)
instead of LMR-240 coax (6.1mm diameter). The
decision was made based on our experience with the
construction of a VHF antenna where LMR-240 was
used (due to limited space left inside the boom) but
gave not satisfactory results (it is too thin for an
effective connection). The RG-383 coax barely passes
around the DE tubes inside the boom’s 1.5 square tube
and caused some problems during antenna assembly.
Having thicker coax, however, assures lower losses
when connecting to the DE loop. The coax connection
is shown in Figure 4.10 along with ferrite core for UHF
frequencies.

Figure 4.11: Antenna Attachment
Rotator Boom

to

Fiberglass

1) Prepare several D1 wires of shorter length in
increments of 0.4mm
2) For each D1 wire, in decreasing length, modify
DE span and record the SWR (RL)
3) Select a combination of D1 length and DE span,
right before SWR stops

Figure 4.10: Construction of Coax Connection to the
DE Loop
An antenna attachment to the rotator boom was
fabricated from a 1/4in thick fiberglass L-angle and a
1/4in thick fiberglass plate. The entire assembly and
method of attaching the antenna is shown in Figure
4.11. The objective of using fiberglass material was
again to limit potential interactions of antenna wires
with larger metallic elements. The influence of
mounting screws on antenna characteristics was
simulated and determined as minimal if placed further
than 50mm from Directors.
The initial antenna characteristics, as assembled, were
already good with SWR below 1.2 over the 435-438
MHz frequency range. Further tuning was focused on
modifying the length of R, DE, D1 and D15 in order to
lower SWR even further. As expected, and based on
simulation results, we noticed that replacing R and D15
with wires of slightly different length did not have an
influence on antenna characteristics. However, slightly
shortening D1 allowed for lower SWR. The tuning
process was established as follows:

Figure 4.12: Wide Band Characteristics Obtained
for Combination of D1 and DE
The entire process should avoid shortening D1 too
much because this can change radiation pattern of the
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antenna allowing side lobes to increase strength.
Therefore, only small modifications of D1 were
allowed. Interestingly, using various D1-DE
combinations resulted in different SWR. One can tune
the antenna for very low SWR or for very wide
bandwidth at slightly higher SWR, as shown on Figure
4.12.

5. VHF ANTENNA
The 146 MHz VHF antenna is a frequency modified 8element LFA 144 MHz antenna with dimensions taken
from Justin Johnson’s web page [2] but shifted in
frequency from 144 MHz to 146 MHz. No other
modifications were made, however, we noticed that an
additional optimization effort could provide slightly
better characteristics. It somehow depends on the wire
segmentation parameter for the NEC4 engine.
Simulation results are shown in Figure 4.14 and testing
results of the assembled and tuned antenna are shown in
Figure 4.15.

4.4 Testing Results
The UHF antenna tuning was finalized, and the result is
shown in Figure 4.13. As seen, Return Loss for the
SatCom UHF sub-band is mostly below the 30 dB line
indicating superior impedance matching. However, as
mentioned in the previous section, for a slightly
different length of D1, more bandwidth performance
can be obtained but at slightly higher SWR.

Figure 4.13: Typical Characteristics of the GMU
UHF Antenna, as Tested
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6.

SIGNAL AMPLIFICATION AND
CONDITIONING

The RF signal amplification and conditioning path for
VHF/UHF antennas and their separate polarizations is
shown in Figure 6.1. There are two amplification stages
separated by ~4m long coax between the antenna boom
and the mast base. Output of the 2nd amplification is
routed through a duplexer and a lighting arrestor to a
mission control center. Total power consumption is
~140mA of 12 VDC with a linear regulator used to
generate 5VDC for the 1st amplification stage. The
following three components of this path are discussed
in the remaining part of this article: 1st stage VLNA,
Band-Pass Filter (BPF), and 2nd stage LNA.

Figure 4.14: Simulated Characteristics of the GMU
LFA VHF Antenna

We believe that SWR could be lowered further if RG383 coax was used for the feed connection instead of
the LMR-240 coax which we had to use. Similar
conclusions were also reached by the W2PU team [5]
when they used a thin coax for their own UHF antenna.

Figure 6.1: RF Signal Amplification and
Conditioning (Shown for a Single HPolarization)

6.1 Very-Low Noise Amplifier (VLNA)
VLNAs were placed as the 1st stage of signal
amplification and conditioning right behind antenna
reflectors and at the shortest distance to the antenna
feed point. In support of low-noise system
characteristics, VLNAs were selected very carefully.
Placement and characteristics of this 1st stage amplifier
are most important for improving link budget and S/N
characteristics of the receiver’s front end. Having
VLNAs with an ultra-low Noise Figure (NF) was in our
prime focus. Newly introduced Microcircuit’s SAV541+ ultra-low noise E-PHEMT transistor was selected
for the VLNA development. This transistor is also
convenient to work with due to reduced number of
external components and a single power supply.
Figure 4.15: Characteristics of the GMU LFA VHF
Antenna, as Tested

Pachowicz

Finalized and tested VLNA schematics is shown in
Figure 6.2 for 146 MHz and 435 MHz SatCom subbands with indicated values for L1, C1 and C2,
respectively.
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Figure 6.2: VLNA with SAV-541+ (For 145MHz:
L1=130nH Coilcraft-132-11SMGL,
C1=27pF, C2=220pF), (For 435MHz:
L1=28nH Coilcraft-B08TGL,
C1=4.7pF, C2=100Pf)
Figure 6.3 and Figure 6.4 show NF and Stability
characteristics of both designs. As shown, this is a
simple and stable design when implemented and tested.
In addition, Figure 6.5 shows 435 MHz VLNA
characteristics.

Figure 6.4: NF and Stability Diagrams of Designed
145 MHz VLNA

One of the built prototype VLNAs is shown in Figure
6.6. It is lightweight, small (38x23x23mm), and only
takes 40mA of 5VDC power. Its size can be reduced
further. Measured 435MHz VLAN NF is 0.35dB as
shown in Figure 6.6, and could be reduced further
through careful placement of components. In order to
achieve very low NF, one has to maintain a short trace
between the input RF connector and the transistor.

Figure 6.3: NF and Stability Diagrams of Designed
435 MHz VLNA
Pachowicz
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6.2 VLNA with front-end filters
Additional versions of VLNAs have been developed for
dense urban environments with telecom towers. A
front-end filter has been added to eliminate FM radio
signals (below 140 MHz) and to eliminate telecom
signals (above 450MHz). These designs are shown in
Figure 6.7. Characteristics of the 435MHz VLNA w/
filter are shown in Figure 6.8 and can be compared to
above shown characteristics w/o filter. As expected,
this front-end filter causes deterioration of the NF as
follows: for 145MHz measured Gain=25.3dB,
NF=0.4dB, and for 435MHz measured Gain 21.8dB,
NF=0.58dB.

Figure 6.7: Front-End Filter for VLNA, (For
145MHz, L3=33nH Murata LQW18A
2%, L4=6.2nH Murata LQW15A 2%,
L1=90nH Coilcraft-132-9SMGL), (For
435MHz: L3=18nH Murata LQW18A
2%, L4=6.2nH Murata LQW15A 2%,
L1=28nH Coilcraft-B08TGL, C1=6.8pF)

Figure 6.5: 435MHz and 145MHz VLNA
Characteristics

Figure 6.8: Characteristics of VLNA w/ FrontEnd Filter for 435 MHz
Figure 6.6: 435MHz VLNA Prototype of
NF=0.35dB, as Measured
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7. BAND-PASS FILTER (BPF)
The first stage VLNA in conjunction with band-pass
characteristics of the antenna will still pass other
unwanted signals if connected directly to the 2nd stage
amplifier. In order to avoid amplifier overload by
unwanted signals, a BPF is needed. One has a choice of
using cavity filters or discrete component filters
depending on available space at the antenna mast. In
our case, we decide to use traditional discrete
component filters. Filter schematics and responses are
shown in Figure 7.1 and 7.2 for 145MHz and 435MHz,
respectively. The filter is a combination of LPF and
BPF and can be built as a separate module with N-type
connectors or integrated as a front-end of the 2nd LNA.
Inductors are MURATA LQW18A with tolerance of
±2% and in 0603 package. Capacitor tolerances are:
±0.1pF for capacitance <10pF, and ±1% for capacitance
>10pF.

Figure 7.2: LPF+BPF for 435 MHz

8. LOW-NOISE AMPLIFIER (LNA)
The 2nd stage LNA was build using Microcircuit’s
PGA-103 ultra linear low noise E-PHEMT amplifier
PGA-103+. This MMIC is characterized by:
Gain=22dB, NF=0.5dB, AND IP3=39dB at 400MHz.
LNA schematics is shown in Figure 8.1.

Figure 8.1: Wideband LNA based on Minicircuit
PGA-103 (L1: MURATA-BLM18EG
601SN1)

Figure 7.1: LPF+BPF for 145 MHz
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9. COMBINED VLNA-BPF-LNA
In order to assess and verify performance of combined
VLNA, BPF and LNA, a simulation of all three
modules linked in a series was performed first. Figure
9.1 and Figure 9.2 show expected gain (S21 parameter)
over a sweep in frequency from 100MHz to 1GHz. This
expected gain for the 435 MHz path is at ~39dB, and
for the 145 MHz path is at ~46dB. At the same time,
the removal of frequencies below 110 MHz (FM radio)
and above 700 MHz (telecom) is satisfactory.
The final two graph shown in Figure 9.3 and Figure 9.4
show measured characteristics of the 435 MHz path and
the 145 MHz path. For the 435 MHz path, the
registered gain of 39dB is as close as one could expect
to the simulation result. In addition, measured noise
figure NF of 0.72dB on implemented and connected
modules shows excellent noise handling capability.
Strong telecom signals above 700 MHz are also
significantly suppressed. For the 145MHz path, the
registered gain of 46dB confirms the simulation results
with sharp rejection of frequencies below 110 MHz.
Figure 9.2: Simulation characteristics of combined
VLNA+BPF+LNA for 146 MHz (Gain
Only)

Figure 9.3: Measured Characteristics of Combined
VLNA+BPF+LNA for 435 MHz
Figure 9.1: Simulation Characteristics of Combined
VLNA+BPF+LNA for 435 MHz (Gain
Only)

10. SUMMARY
This paper presented design and implementation effort
of the GMU VHF/UHF Ground Station which was
driven by strict objective of reducing noises and losses
in the downlink receiver system. The front-end part of
the system was presented with focus on antennas and
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signal conditioning before routing received signal to a
SDR receiver with two input channels. The design
effort of a back-end system will be a subject of a
separate document.

Figure 9.4: Measured Characteristics of Combined
VLNA+BPF+LNA for 145 MHz
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